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TENTH REPORT OF TEE DARTMOOIi
EXPLORATIO\ CO]IUITTEE.

1ECited by the Rev. S. Bu.rxc-GoulD, Secretar.y
(Read at PriDcetolyn, 19 July, 190ii.)

REPORT OF

THE EXPLORATION OF HUT CIRCI,ES, ETC., NEAR
IYEDLAI{E IARII, PETERTAI-Y.

A renr suall llut intelesting collection of hui eircles,
fifteen in ull:l,,,er'. c,nL€ciE,-l wiih the sunuit of \yhiftor bv
a reeve ru:tn:x.i s.-rarrrar,i ir,:m the latter tt-r pete.to"i,
Brook. Th=- hu: crrcl=s $er.e r.onspicuoush ofr..nili:ori,

all the Ordrance ua-ps.'r,ur al.e u,)rs to'lie incoiporated at the
ne\t issue. The-r ]ie \\.E. br. E. of \\-edla^ke trarm, 200
vards distant,-and about 150 yaids from iete.ta"y nrooL or.
its.right-hand lgallr. At about 300 yards from tliis broo\
au{_ry1allef to- it, lies au rurfinished reeve (joining t}re reeve
to Whittor), about 500 yards of which is "atrinEtty uiuiirt",
"l-or the
terminatiug at a mass of
_rock (see plan ,rro6).
greater part of its length it
is but a rorv of .toi,u.; nearer
{he great reeve it is binked rvith earth. A small. but oro_
ba,bly a,cient, strea,r (origi,ating at a spri,g) purr", ih;"',,gl,

the settlement.
Hut circles C and B are surrouuded by an enclosure of
300 feet long from N.W. to S.E. fhe renraiuing hur
:191.., are
crrc.les
r,ore o. less enc]osed by rows of storesl arcl
a distinct bank remains o' the east"sicie of a,other s,rari
stre4m running into Petertavy Brook, nearer Wecllake. This
Dan-k (1t ancrent) seems to hal,e had an intendecl couuexiou
wrth the last-named enclosure. The whole of the settiement
is i1,a nrarshy condition, though fairlv cL.ainea lw fhl."e trro
small sirearrrs (see large plarr. --1-).
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IIUT CIRCLE A,
very
A
fine liut circle, 32 feet in diameter externally aud
2L teet, internally. The entrance was probably to the north

of

west.

in large coarse pieces, was found somewhab
abundantly; also a piece of spar with fine facet point, and
some flint flakes.
Charcoal,

HUT CIRCLE

B.

External diameter, 24feet; internal diameter, 15 feet.
There seemed a possible entrance on wesb side.
raised circular platform, about 2 feet high, we pulled to
pieces and examined, but with no result. Some charcoal

A

was fouud

at X X.

HUT CIRCLE

C.

External diameter, 15 feet; internal diameter, 8 feet.
Probable entrance at the south.
Found a red-stained spar cr.rstal and a piece of iron (?)
ore'
HLT .IRCLE D.
A fine, noble-Iooking circle, with lalge slones. Probable
entrance on south side towards the stream. A rvall to the
stream joins there a wall from hut circle K; they probably
formed a darn to the stream for some purpose.
A black, burnt-looking, ciay-Iike material 3 feet beiow surface formed a thick floor all over this circle, regarding which

Professor lYorthington w16{,s ;My colleague, Dr. A. Ogg, has kindly analysed this deposit,
and reports that " it proves to be very rich oxide of iron.
I ihink it would be worth rrhile to search near the huts, preferably in hollorrs. to see if the same deposit is general at about the
same depth. l\-hat its archeological significance may be, if it
should be found only in the huts, I c1o noi knor.'. There is no titr
in iL, or the merest trace."

HUT CIRCLE

A

E.

good circle. External diaureter,

25 feet;

internal

diameter, 17 feet. Doorway on south side paved with stones.
Found some pieces of pottery, some of which rvere lipped.
The floor was covered with the before-menbioned burntclay-looking stuff. A sma1l horseshoe of iron was found on
the " calm," 30 inches below the surface.
A striking feature of most of the hut circles in this settlement was, that though the first sight of the tops of the
encircling stones on the surface, before excavation, \Yas not
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p.articularly emphatic, on digging, the stones were all corrtiguous underground, and at theifbases formed a continuous
tuall of. weli-laid stones. The unusual depth of the huts,
coupled with the last remark, may be due to the watery
character of 1,he sibuation. In neaily every case the digging
was about 3 feet below the original surface, before rvii-feli
that the excavation was satisfacton'.
HLT i,'IP.i-LE

F.

External diameter, lS ieei: inie1D6l diameter, 18 feet.
There rsa-. ro skn cf au eurrance. A heap of stones il
the c'entre p'r"iaiiy represeutecl a paved flo'or. Here rve
found some pi.ces of potiely, sone tharcoal, and some of
the bulnr-elar-looking stuff.
HUT CIRCLE

G.

-External diameter', 32 feet; internal diameber, 18 feet.
floor- paved in parts. There was no sign of an entrance.
The flool was covered with about g inches- of the burnt-claylooking stuff.
Some charcoal and bumt stones and a flint were found in
this circle.

This rras

circut,rlli,:lT:":.. r, n.a a raised-sro,e

'c,t
portion. fi:ere

sras oo e"t."oce ,:,r-serval,,le. ffre greatesi
lengrh. esiertlal. rras ilon \.E. ro S.\\r., 2? feeb; intJrual, in
tlie same ,iirecrion, 1{ feet.
Fronr ^\. to S., external, 21 feet,l internally, 10 feet.
Ilere we found some flints, one of which was worked, and
about 2| inches. long; some small pieces of pottery, tlvo
cooking (or sling) stones, and some charcoal.
HUT C,IRCLE

J.

A small circle, connected on its north

side with circle K
by a stone and earlh wall running more or less parallel with
the stream.
External diameter, 18 feeb; iuternal diameter, 10 feet.
A small portion of a circle on the south side. In each of
tliese we fo-und the ground covelecl with the burnt-claylooking strrff
IIUT CIRCLE K.
External diameter, 21 f.eeb; internal dianeter, 14 feet.
^
Conueeted to D by a wall across the str.eam N.E., and. on the
south side, ro the W. of probable entrance, by a wall to J.
Here we found only a piece of flint.
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ffi ;'ffi l,

.ro.r.. in the middle.
A goocl hub circle,
Exbernal diameter, 21 feet'; internal diameter, 15 feet.
Probable entrance ab the south.
Here we found a large piece of unworked flint; also a
lump which the workmen thought lvas copper ore.
HUT CIRCLE I{.

A well-made hub circle. External diameter, 28 feet;
internal diameter, 16 feet The entrance was ab the north,
and two evident sbone sbeps there led bo the floor.
We found a little charcoal. The floor was a thick, hard
mass of the black and burnt-clav-looking stuff.
HUT CIRCLE N.

Outside rliameter, 30 feeb. The inside was oval rather
thau circular: greater diameter, 20 feet : smal-ler diameter,
16 feet.

This hut circle was weil pared all oler. i.rrtt uttrier the
paving Nas some of the black lturnt-c1a1--looking stufi'.
^ Heie rve found nothing ltut a stoue, the shape of rvhich
seemed to point to its use as a hammer or pounder.
HI}T CIRCLES P AND

Q.

A fine small circle 1"2 feet in diameter. The entrance
seemed weil indicated on the north side. lVe found specks
of charcoal and traces of fire. One stone seemed mtlch
burnt. A few sbones on the east side we thought representect the reurains of a wall, but the thick furze coucealed
its identitr. lYe i:urned this lurze dorsn to the ground, and
disclosed a perfect and large hut eircle (t];, the esterna.l
diameter oi rshicir nas f5 feet, ancl its internal diameter
30 feet. The entrance was to the south-east.
Two well-paved portions jutted from each side of the
entlance into the circle. In the centre of the hut we found
some pieces of pobtery and some clarcoal, \4re also found
three flints, tlree cooking stones, and one small (sling) stone.
Aboub 700 yards N.E. of this settlement, and 50 yards
from the calt-track which crosses Petertavy Brook, was a
of stones about 20 feet in diameter (marked Z on large
plan), which had the appearance of a cairn previously rifled.
ib stood about 4 feet high in the centre.
We removed every loose stone down to the " calm," and
heap
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in the very centre a stone 30 inches square, which
raised our hopes of a find, especially as about 5 feet from ib
we had found about a pint of wood charcoal.
The stone was about, 1 foot in thickness, but we were disappointed on raising it.
Due south of this cairn was a small heap of sbones (marked
Y
on Iarge plan) surrounding a natural small piece of rock.
'We
rernoved every stone, and then dug down 30 inches' We
found only a flinb.
Follorving the cart-track wesrward 400 feet was another
irregular and larger heap ol stones (marked X on large plan),
close to rhe track \Ye proceeded as before, and found a
flint and a small quantity of charcoal. Both X and Y were
probably the remains of some primitive habitation, but could

found

not be described as hut circles.
On commencing operations at the " Wedlake " settlement,
the diggers ca1led the hut circles " rings," but soon changed
the term " rings " to " pits," as they had to dig so deep to get
to the " calm." So, in spile of its limited area, it took four
pracbised diggers eight days to complete. It was thoroughly
explored. This sebtlement was evidently connected with the
settlement aud camp at \Yhittor, and also with tlie more
extensive collection of hut circles on the other side of the
Petertayr Br.,'ok. which dgures on Sheet XCYIII, 14 Ordnance 7fr5 Surrey, an,i rshleh af,parentl.r- has never been
thoroughly explore,l It rsoul,l probabiy repay our Committee. an,i rrould complete this portion of Dartmoor erploration, if this iarge settlement were exhaustively taken in
hand.

Hnxwonrrr

Crncr,o.

Trial pits and trenches 'lyere sunk in this circle last
summer, and charcoal was found strewn on the floor of
" calm," thus confirmiug the results obtained in other stone
circles on Darlmoor.
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